
 

“The Hope of Spiritual Vision” (Psalm 27:13) 

INTRODUCTION: The true purpose of this series is for us, as individuals, to see 

God’s plan for our everyday lives. David didn’t see to believe, he believed to see.  

The ones who see that a loving, sovereign God is in control are going to have a 

different vision of this life than those who are waiting to see first and then believe. A 

Godly Hope will always come from a heart of faith (Psalm 37:25). 

I. THE HURT OF DAVID (PSALM 27:7-10) 

A. HE FELT ALIENATION FROM HIS FRIENDS (PSALM 27:10; 69:8) 

David was a man who suffered many hurts in his life and that’s why the Psalms 

encourage us so much. One of the hurts he felt in life was alienation.  David came 

to the point where he just assumed his own father and mother were going to 

abandon him. It doesn’t matter what degree of success a person can find in life, 

there will always be moments of hurt. 

John 6:66-67, “
66

 From that time many of his disciples went back, and walked no 

more with him. 
67

 Then said Jesus unto the twelve, Will ye also go away?” 

B. HE FELT ATTACK FROM HIS FOES (PSALM 27:11-12) 

1. David had false witnesses who spoke against him (27:12). 

Proverbs 6:16-19, “
16

 These six things doth the LORD hate: yea, seven are an 

abomination unto him: 
17

 A proud look, a lying tongue, and hands that shed 

innocent blood, 
18

 An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feet that be swift in 

running to mischief, 
19

 A false witness that speaketh lies, and he that soweth discord 

among brethren.” 

2. David had cruelty dealt to him (Psalm 27:12, 38:16). 

II. THE HEART OF DAVID 

A. DAVID HAD A COMPLIANT HEART (PSALM 27:8) 

Before David began to seek the Lord, there was a heart of desire to seek God.  He 

first had a pure heart. 

Matthew 5:8, “Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God.” 

James 4:8, “Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you. Cleanse your hands, ye 

sinners; and purify your hearts, ye double minded.” 

David desired to follow God’s path (Psalm 27:11). The word “plain” in this verse 

means straight or righteous.   

B. DAVID HAD A CONFIDENT HEART (PSALM 27:3) 

Romans 8:31, “What shall we then say to these things? If God be for us, who can be 

against us?” 

Philippians 1:6, “Being confident of this very thing, that he which hath begun a good 

work in you will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ:” 

“Did it ever occur to you that nothing’s ever occurred to God?” – Curtis Hutson 

“All of our trials are Father filtered.” – Paul Chappell 

God wants us to know that sometimes He allows inconveniences to come in our 

lives, not so that we will run from Him, but so that we will run to Him. 

III. THE HOPE OF DAVID 

A. DAVID HAD A BELIEVING HOPE (PSALM 27:13, 31:19) 

David had come to the point where he had almost quit; he had fainted. But the 

Bible doesn’t say he would have fainted (given up or quit), unless God took care of 

his problems. It doesn’t say he would have given up unless God gave him a solution 

or revelation. It says he would have fainted unless he had believed. 

The word “faithful” comes from the root word “faith”. Faith is what you show when 

things are bad.  So, you can’t wait to be faithful until things are good. 

Hebrews 11:1-3, “
1
 Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of 

things not seen. 
2
 For by it the elders obtained a good report. 

3
 Through faith we 

understand that the worlds were framed by the word of God, so that things which 

are seen were not made of things which do appear.” 

B. DAVID HAD AN ENCOURAGING HOPE (PSALM 27:14) 

Someone who is waiting on the Lord and trusting God is not going to be 

discouraging to others. A faith-filled Christian says, “I’m just going to wait on God 

and He is going to strengthen my heart.” 

C. DAVID HAD AN EVERLASTING HOPE (PSALM 27:4) 

David had a great longing for the earthly temple.  One thing he focused on was his 

relationship with God. The one thing David wanted to accomplish was the building 

of the temple.  God wouldn’t let him build it because he was a man of war, so 

David focused on the preparation of it. 

Colossians 3:2, “Set your affection on things above, not on things on the earth.” 

Heb 10:25, “Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as the manner of some 

is; but exhorting one another: and so much the more, as ye see the day approaching.” 

Psalm 23:6, “Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I 

will dwell in the house of the LORD for ever.” 


